
Airport Heights Community Council - September 15, 2016 Minutes 
 
Quorum: There was a quorum present. 
Call to Order: At-large board member Carolyn Ramsey called the meeting to order.  A motion was made 
to accept the agenda and approve the minutes from the May meeting.  The motion was seconded and 
passed unanimously. 
Assembly / Legislative Report(s):  Assembly members Elvi Gray-Jackson and Dick Traini discussed 
decreases in the city budget and that there would be a work session on the 2017 budget to be held on 
November 15, 2016.  It was stated that there is nothing currently set to come up in our community council 
area on marijuana facilities.  Representative Tarr discussed Hunger Awareness Month and the possibility 
of reallocation of funds meant for the H2H plans to widen Lake Otis to other projects (i.e. sidewalk on 
20

th
).  Richard Benavides with Senator Ellis’ office gave an update that the Senator’s office has been 

following up with the Board of Pharmacy regarding getting trainings together regarding the Narcan drug.  
It was mentioned by Assembly Member Gray-Jackson that the council should pass resolutions on projects 
it supports (for a turn lane on lake Otis into Eastridge and the sidewalk on 20

th
). 

School Board Report: Star Marsett reported the following: 1) Enrollment is around 47,000; 2) OWLS 
training for safety is being implemented; 3) ASD has a new dashboard that makes it easier to analyze 
statistics; 4) There will be an addition to the strategic plan that discusses what actually needs to be done 
to reach the goals within the plan.  During Ms. Marsett’s report the issue of starting school later was 
discussed among the members of the council. 
Fire Station 3:  Jared, Cameron, and Charles were there from the fire station.  They advised us to get our 
furnace’s checked and our chimney’s swept. 
PTA:  PTA President Kasillas gave a report and mentioned that October 5, 2016 is “Walk to School Day” 
and that there will be a pre-school coming to Airport Heights Elementary in the near future. 
Airport Heights Community Builders Safety Patrol:  It was reported by Betty Dickenson that the North 
Star and Northeast Community Councils are working toward reestablishing groups.  It was also 
mentioned that APD has stopped giving ride-alongs due to the amount of new recruits.  Officer Paul 
Honeman stated that the most important thing is to obtain a background check.  At a recent meeting of 
community patrols, the use of drone technology was discussed. 
President’s Report: There are two liquor licenses coming up for renewal this year: 1) the Elks Lodge in 
the Northway Mall; 2) Yes! Bistro.  A report on a zoning measure that would have garages included in the 
category of front facing windows was discussed.  The Executive Board submitted comments on behalf of 
the council as they were due before the council meeting. 
Resolution 2016-003: A motion was made by Dick Snyder and seconded by Betty Dickenson to pass a 
resolution entitled A Resolution of the Airport Heights Community Council (AHCC) Requesting Alaska 
Communications Systems (ACS) to Tie Areas of Airport Heights into its Fiber Optic Network.  This 
resolution passed by a vote of 30 in favor, 0 opposed, and 2 abstentions. 
Nominations: A nominations committee consisting of Amber Morris, Betty Dickenson, and Dick Snyder 
will be meeting regarding a new slate of officers; members in attendance were urged to contact the 
members of the committee if they were interested in serving on the board or a committee. 
Steve Rafuse (re Tikishla Park Master Plan): Mr. Rafuse discussed that a working group would be 
established and that would include members from the council in addition to local stakeholders from 
community organizations.  In looking at the map of the Tikishla Park area, the idea of purchasing the 
Mental Health Trust land near Whaley/Assets with property tax dollars to preserve as community/open 
space was mentioned/discussed.  (A special assessment district was established in the late ‘60s or early 
‘70s to purchase some of the existing Tikishla Park area.) 
Stephanie Warnock with the Airport Heights Gardeners:  She discussed the activities of the Airport 
Heights Gardening Group.  A primary goal of the group has been to clean up public spaces that we share 
as a community.  The focus for this summer has been weeding (16

th
 to Sunrise, the Airport Heights sign, 

and Medians).  They are looking for more involvement for next summer and can be found on Facebook.  
https://www.facebook.com/groups/660070124128238/ 
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